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Proximal tibiofibular synostosis as a possible cause
of a pseudoradicular syndrome: a case report
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Abstract This paper presents a case report of persistent

low back pain and suspected lumbar radiculopathy. A

synostosis at the level of the proximal tibiofibular joint was

diagnosed. After successful resection of the synostosis, the

low back symptoms resolved completely. This is the first

report of a proximal tibiofibular synostosis as a possible

cause of referred pain proximally.
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Introduction

Disorders at the level of the proximal tibiofibular joint are

rare. The most common neoplastic disorders are the

proximal tibiofibular synostosis [1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 10–13, 17,

20], the fibular head osteochondroma and an exostosis with

possible peroneal paralysis, often associated with multiple

hereditary osteochondromas [3, 4, 6, 9, 14, 16, 18]. Besides

the possible peroneal paralysis, lateral knee and ankle pain

are the most common symptoms in patients with one of

these disorders [2, 8, 10, 16, 17]. To our knowledge, an

association with low back pain or a pseudoradicular syn-

drome has not yet been described. A case report of a patient

with persistent low back pain and suspected lumbar

radiculopathy is presented in which a proximal tibiofibular

synostosis was diagnosed.

Case report

A 49-year-old man presented with a 4-year history of low

back pain and referred pain in his right leg. While standing,

he felt sensory sensations from the lateral side of his right

upper leg to the knee and the medial side of his lower leg

and ankle. Coughing and sneezing worsened these symp-

toms. He complained about some weakness of his leg, but

he had no pain or other symptoms of his knee. Apart from a

trochanteric bursitis 5 years earlier, his medical record

reported no relevant details. Physical examination showed a

restricted flexion of his lumbar spine, with pain at the level

of the right sacroiliac joint during lateroflexion and exten-

sion of the lumbar spine. Local tenderness was noticed at

the level of the right sacroiliac joint, gluteal and trochan-

teric region. Neurologic examination did not reveal any

abnormalities: no weakness was noticed in his right leg, and

the straight leg and femoral stretch tests were negative.

Plain radiographs of the SI-joint, pelvis and hip did not

reveal any abnormality. Also an MRI of the lumbar ver-

tebrae revealed no abnormality, especially no herniated

disc. Laboratory data showed no abnormal blood levels. A

technetium scintigraphic scan showed no increased isotope

uptake in the lower spine, but revealed a hot spot at the

level of the proximal tibiofibular joint (Fig. 1).

At a second physical examination, local tenderness at the

level of the proximal tibiofibular joint was present. There

was a normal mechanical axis of the right leg and the knee

function was optimal. Radiographs of the right knee showed

proliferative bone formation between the proximal tibia and
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fibula. There was no dislocation or subluxation of the prox-

imal tibiofibular joint, and the proximal fibula had a normal

shaft without any bowing. A CT scan showed eccentric bone

growth of both the proximal tibia and fibula, causing a syn-

ostosis at the edges of the bone formations (Fig. 2).

An excision of the synostosis was performed with an

additional peroneal nerve release. At surgery, no cartilage

cap was found, indicating eccentric bone growth rather

than an osteochondroma. The synostosis was removed until

the fibula could move entirely free from the tibia. The

peroneal nerve was not compressed by the synostosis, and

it had a normal appearance.

Postoperatively, the pain at the level of the tibiofibular

joint decreased, and surprisingly, the low back pain

symptoms and referred pain disappeared entirely. After

2 months, he started giving soccer training again, which

was impossible preoperatively. Postoperative radiographs

and CT scan revealed a little remnant of the tibial bone

growth, but the synostosis appeared to have been removed

completely. After 7 months, he complained of pain in the

fibular head again, with referred pain to the ankle. He did

not complain about low back pain or other related symp-

toms. At the last follow-up examination at 10 months

postoperatively, he was free of symptoms.

Discussion

Reports of proximal tibiofibular synostosis are rare [1, 2, 5,

7, 8, 10–13, 17, 20]. Rahm was the first (in 1924) to

describe a case of a synostosis in a 43-year-old patient [13].

Most of the reported proximal tibiofibular synostosis

developed before closure of the growth plates or congeni-

tally [1, 5, 11, 12, 20]. Osteochondroma leading to syn-

ostosis has been reported once [2]. Takai et al. [17]

reported a synostosis after closure of the growth plate in a

24-year-old volleyball player. They referred to the classi-

fication of O’Dwyer, published in 1991 (Fig. 3) [12].

Takai et al. proposed that the classification of O’Dwyer

[12] should be extended with a type-4 synostosis [17],

because no deformity, bowing or length discrepancy of the

fibula was present in their case. They suggested that the

type-4 synostosis occurred after closure of the growth

plate, with repeated mechanical stress to the tibiofibular

joint as a possible cause. Because no deformity, bowing or

length discrepancy of the fibula was present in our patient,

we can confirm that adding a type 4 to the classification of

O’Dwyer [12] would be logical. At revision of the litera-

ture, the presented patient by Nishikawa et al. [10] had

another type-4 synostosis.

A pseudoradicular syndrome in combination with a

fibular head abnormality, as a result of non-specific fibro-

sis, with peroneal nerve entrapment was described by Saal

et al. [15]. They suggested that a lower extremity nerve

Fig. 1 Technetium

scintigraphic scan. No increased

isotope uptake of the lower

spine, but a hotspot at the level

of the right proximal tibiofibular

joint is shown

Fig. 2 Coronal (a) and

transverse (b) CT scan of the

right knee. The proliferative

bone formation causes a

proximal tibiofibular synostosis
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entrapment could mimic a lumbar pain syndrome. Of 45

patients with peripheral nerve entrapment (femoral,

saphenous, peroneal or tibial nerve), 49% had low back

complaints. Twenty peroneal lesions were noted at or

above the fibular head, of which six patients (30%) were

presented with low back pain.

Although we did not find a peroneal entrapment, our

patient had a painful and abnormal spinal range of motion,

indicating a masquerading lumbar radiculopathy as

described by Saal et al. [15]. They performed surgical

neurolysis in 12 cases (60%); non-specific fibrosis at and

above the fibular head was present in all cases. They

referred to the theory that neural activation of the dorsal

root ganglion could cause referred pain in the same pattern

as in lumbar pain syndromes [19]. Although we did not

notice fibrosis at or above the fibular head in our patient,

theoretically the synostosis could have caused stretching of

the peroneal nerve, causing dorsal root ganglion activation.

Speculative, the coughing and sneezing which worsened

the leg symptoms in our patient could have stimulated this

activation. Because no herniated disc was present, this

would have been referred stimulation of the sciatic nerve.

Another possible cause of low back pain in their patients

could be the mechanical factors created by asymmetrical

gait patterns and knee instability (noted in 9 cases) [15].

These subtle alterations in gait mechanics could be another

plausible explanation in our patient although he had a

symmetrical gait pattern and no knee instability.

Conclusion

This is the third report of a type-4 proximal tibiofibular

synostosis and the first report of a tibiofibular synostosis as

a possible cause of referred pain proximally. It can be

concluded that when the source of (pseudo)radicular pain is

not very obvious, a peripheral source has to be considered,

even if no peripheral symptoms are present at physical

examination. To differentiate between a lumbar or possible

peripheral source, a technetium scintigraphic scan could be

a valuable additional test.
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